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off the adjacent’ieland #f Saturna will 
await the outcome of complete inveg, 
tlgatien ,ot the extent and quality of 
the discovered measures. Ultimately 
the properties may *be sold, or Mr, 
Hepburiv may décidai to develop the
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the Crown, and if Improved would

&^SSST‘iV^?JT
25ïïîM<m. t« ,Pty occupying the at-

FSHFSES!
Atant Alexander, The rôada In the
exr&sTSii .‘«sa;
SSffiSsr^K-si;

«S fall16* beBtfact0r- win complete

east » ,, Fernia a Thriving CHy
dlatriot toroS.? Ferme is a thriving and bustling 

Kootenay and Golden on the main Une ^n*frfn-r,^li' ^.re’hft*y^<>ul1 and **d
of the CyP. . JR., from which he has unmixad Seaato* i»n extending over some
i'ut recently returned. The laat etc- «J2L iS?n, ~8,v.?' shacks that fifteen degrees of the heavens appear-

E-EE—EHSEv™™? », —

s-fe-ke 1“1109,000 this year, principe», to to Âé^toiWtar were^SSL<5^'aJf^ “otate* «bortly after » p. m„ when >ver shtisfactipn with the
dmj£? 5r§ysrsui ™te£ss5fir^M;aifc

i.ïeted^thia^umf wheTUt^edrtv™: tt'of* Comm^c^ iTTneTh^e ‘«“^^"^^er^ttoough ** «tatornSJ did not JtoM toSTlon»

^ be sE »*ir SB 3N m
J» S SUrtüsT* * Mi 35Û-E S|®&s4 ImTHLES,

-SSkSHS. EE5 .^s^MiiSS^ES
trouver by a main Af^J&S&iiay*^ V*The%nU?e vaHey’was in bloom and ^ °Tr toi‘Jlve y^^to/aST of ‘books

noT^g^^j^gg^S 2^5#^8UsSs&S; 3$n5

are between oiitfftH. emd seem to bé nroanerinr Mr wnu* usl sight, though few realized that 1e11 *° the old fashioned veil, which
witneh.sLeVeaa,iraven^ dld duty as a h*d covering.

Tœ&Ssr*®** -sa ggaj*a.T8.erass s™#SnsS& .

asTa ss&r warsAars «usas? “ *< d aaawr*

Sam®”«£c &5h£ -XTJs.-.sd
^f8,,"«giBBigPBMiaiPg» carried; to Oraanwodd, which suffered some- ------* ggigB*
quIreWgaMBP4 40 “'tel^call^o^hrB^op^ h»^f ~ 1"*’^^ ,*2S“

On tilt .«pint Tour. g»H «É enlarging its capacity, and is A mx&x* menti»»*, J, the Natuàti aPpritoher m tL”c^nty da» stfïéSZd^dVisits were flrst paid to Merritt, and; buUdina aP mncentrtior11^' hi* *? 8,»° Society and others, numWii^ 1»' committing nuicide tmo'rtly ■fttter
Nicola m <$e Nicola vtiley. Spring oreri^m * han(lle the in #11 some hundred people, were mtaniglit last night. He died in great

isrJssg.xsasas, JSrt^Stssrsr FF* '“‘-"'“v* assfd 
s gsBkiseSBa a.te»fhg «•«MssL&*«sdi,»o^ ffrr'... w 

5S.æss»jB««ssSSSSar&sS^ffS sa-WW^«#»2iBSBtSSU:
p. « $«85S6^4MSr#a6iS58F s, At Golden Jffimli, public, worhi i.wtier to SMdSCÏfelE.iro#-Ihïthlîig. i^SÎ'tsâSBSt .h^eSSr- W Princi-Jtitute «pul he.was, unable to..obtain eip- 
vere examined. There he ..fqmnd The land will be eepeeially, adaoted ^WJ696. tfl^ Salley's Çpm#t,J:Playtneht.;liiÇ -wiÉ^.^étsted on leading
everyone looking forward eagerly fer trw* pro win” PeeS*srod*tom« ,v<bleh..wlth telescopic vision presented] an immoral life^deaBite' his protesta- 

tomencement of eon- to thafparticutor rtooTattain epdriml ** ,u,l“»ual,y' epectaeutar eight. The 'toms. - -- <wtfWiei , 1t
f ™‘?ti0D °» the Kootenay Central ex- lmate perfection, tt will be one of the 2ucjeua appeared much brighter tha'h The womài^ ÿ-tioW being held perid- , 
branch >hJh- IS SS&tS Ne,t future, fruit gardens of the proving. jg^SPl .*** - thr®* Preceding nights ins an exan)im«lon afe’to whether she 1» 
jroach. The region It will open up 4h tha-ftimilkamaan while the tail, about whicfr there has] n°t an undesirable blien and shall be

«s:«-verttable^ paradis. . w „■ _ been so much speculation, appeared! deported. Throughout their incarcefa-
adapled for ranoyng and trultgrçw^ w ohl'.lE « d Mr' ^ A-tenuous white vapour extendingHioii Mayalf and hfr’ wife have ex-
mg. Then the minister retu'rned to ^lt*SothT? tl« ' rénüi«^moo,Lh<^f %2 aertiBe the heavens. The occasion, changed endearing missives. .13 They 
Reveletoke and Inspected the newi f , thî organized through thd Hospitality otjeame 'here from Vtetorit-B ë andbridge across the Columbia Hiver re-, 'Stetfk? « ®«ntson, Was thorohghly' enjoyed'.' partly ifterr thrir ifrijad a ’ 1Àb>- was
S MtnônCm^,.ued t4 a, S08t ot ,1)ottt rneen riverTluat completed bySth“de- The large party was entertained to re- born, which was later placed if. a home

,^1‘h-aJOCal.dtput*tlon he Partment. Here, a™ elsewher., I%%s freahmenta during the evening. in San Francisco. Mayhli was io years
t°°k up the question of the site of » impressed with the Increased area 0—'—1—  { old and his wife Several years his

urthouse^which. will be buttt nexf being devoted to toe culWation Tt -A ____________ Junior. years ms
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I was much struck with the large ceèéed to Penticton, where the num- ' ’ ........

areas of land cleared and placed un-" circhards on bench lands Were
M&Atr JtdSTgs a£sS:*SiE",5v$s

fruit could not be grown in the v*J-J bundled» of thou-
iey has been completely exploded. Aj£ SS£e by^ftîlt îîd «$^'«^2325 •,>•• :•■•-» I

aid stowPb^ST7‘£ ^ jSc.byÆir»Æ M n.^r, rr.:: :. r . ' ‘I 'r*m*
quatoy unsurpassed in any other part quaBtity*b«““r 'SSmS? torigatioi ^6381 Eight F66t ifl Width Just ^ONDdhf, Ma>_ 96.^tfrinfe April.
>f th^ proyjftce, observed the minis- has" certainly wonted a wonderful rUc'/^zMi<-«D - K r\ f year w3;^68 emigrariti# went torter- G . ... _ trensformatioh in that district DlSCOVered PrOVeS Dr, DaW" ^.nha<!1a1 Gr*« ?rtta‘P. compared

11 J SASS 1Æ son's Theory of Extension of « 'tStt SICS 8SSS

SSlSHSySSlSyS j^ussrsta^ts# Nanaimo Measures ..........

notably the building of a wagon^i <& Æ-,*,tW0. tour States for thè Same month this year
around Death, Rapids, on the upper dl8tr,ct Ijfound every- ------------- -b ;? was 20,784.
Columbia, forty-five miles abwe SS?<L,ln Verm,n ^ overObwin* with ‘ ' —------------ b,-----------
Revelstoke. It is proposed in con- greatest1 v«r ,<Sd^5nf2T^?r<1 .t6 After practically thirty years of An- ' Te Clear Chai*n*l at èâutt
tonfh!T™matht thE atean,bo»t serviîê dietotot's htotory Th” fruit orohartî terminent scientific prospecting, anti DETROIT, Mich,, May 23.—The tug 
er ‘ha,rfpida to place another steam- and ranches in that vlrinitv’^ÏÏ.o P^haps a larger number of misad- [Winslow left Port Huron with two

S rc«SP^S%i%^,eSSSUM: at" 4ha! n£^ethuic^ntoTto?est6^:

.aex Mr; Taylor is fits headtog north Overland to locàte been struck in quantities on Tumbo ha,nnt,' th^ Ketchunl con-
ÎLt^SlSSS*.«2?1 thé to : the fort Oedrgè cobhtn. The Island, .and there is now every reJÏÏ? to' ™9ek"*h* channtel, both up
fast country lying north of hi. home SUFl $£

The minister was roucS impressed overland journey ahead of them but in the Ect^,^ertn-t0r. ti>elr ; confidence bound vessels are given the channel at 
With the rapid growth and pro^e,. ««y «td not Teem to ^ SÔrtytng cal rtudT» ^ ml'„oo 7”fa faoiOF'- night and down b&nd vesaeto have U 
of Nelson since his last visit a year Most jtvf them hailed from Idaho and w.5 „ 1“^? hie conclusion that the [during the day. 
ago. Many new brick and atone the SUte of WaaWngtem Thh. In- ["^nO coal measures underlie also thel „ ---------—i>—------------

*u£ d^'y t^1e,dWm be r,Ch,y ^ TORONTO^May^^3^°Thos H d

of 'canada IT^VZ fff
fram company is to inAugurte a ser- îîtft V*d °u«lto yr* »>»<> busy l^jr «iplorations will be forthwith I lying at the9pohti of Aeatt^as ti^rr.nit 
vice ahortly, and One of the big Issues Ukln* ln aetflers aBd ™*lr freight.” *W«d on with an augmentation of oi !«lnr struck ov.r th^ ™®1U- 
under discussion during the minister- -, ", v - the machinery, until the full extent metal inBtrument. th'ought to hsve bLn
tai visit was the annexation of the P ™ M"»b*r Yard otthe measures has been established.1 brass knuckles, by a mln who^ he hidthriving suburb of Fairview. OTTAWA May 23.—The Shepherd The fortunate present holder of theUhortly before reproved for makinv a

The next point visited was Salmo,- a"d Morsalambçr ysrd__at Hintenburg Pr?Ç5^y ia .Mr Arthur E;. Hepburn, disturbance In the bar. The affair
toe supply point for the Sheep Creek 1 j*aa vijdt*d by- «»toer fire at an early A-tM.Ç., C.I.M.B., D.S.A., now of Van- happened at eleven o'clock as Mr Hor-
tmnes. Mr. Taylor confirmed previous, bour. this, morning, the second within couver, one of the directors of the der was closing up for the night He 
reports about the progress of the' a few weeks. Several piles of lumber Dominion Stock & Bond corporation has given the name and descrintion of 
camp. About a dozen properties are ^i.d??tKyneA and 0,6 ,oea la eatl- who took an option on the island the man who assaulted him to the po
inting developed. The talk of the mated at $3,000. properties about one year and a half I Ike, but so far they have been ,!n/hl
damp is the vast ore reserves being .. . ■ °~ _ , . a«° from' a trio of Victorians who t0 And him.
re-opened up ln tije Nugget mine. He Toronto. Mayor In England. have held them during almost thirty —" --- -------------—
was pteased to learn that his old LONDON, May 23.—Mayor Geary, years—Messrs. F. W. Foster, T, B. Paper Makers Return to Work 
friends,. «William Maher and Mike of Toronto, was greatly impressed Hall and J. A. Say ward.. I GLENN FALLS, N.Y. Mav 2.—a,
Monahan had sold their Bayonne with the fuheral ceremony at «St. Not onto is Mr. Hepburn's faith ini a result of the settlement1 of the 
f??nLnt0 A™®rlcan syndicate for George's chapel on Friday ‘Every- tlle Ultimate outcome of the diamond 3tr,ke at the mills of the Internation 

“"S.-1?”,, r8«ln* ln’ bwdy .deemed as .greatly impressed as drilling which has been steadily car- a! .Paper Company many of the men 
the vicinity. Mr. Teatzell, govern- myself,” he said. Mr. Geary speaks rted on during the past eighteen retumed to work today, and others
fhentmfnta?er accompanying highly of the kindness ànd atfmtibn nronth* now happily justified, but he were informed that positions wouM
the minister, took charge of opera-, he hae received since his arrival to at least sees measurably near the day be F*v«n them as soon as there were 

'■ Eere^^th^flatoL^two checked the’ London. Hejeaves today for a week's when he wUl not only recoup him- any vacancies. Many of the strike- 
T-_ - motor toor through France. self for the 850,000 or more that he breakers will continue jn the em«

•iEd ^ ----- ——So----- ------------ has expended in the prospecting ,ploy °* ‘he company, but within toe™ember fee Ymir, the Cres-; Fort Frances Fewer ' operations, but also an ample profit laBt 48 hours nearly 600 strikebreak-
ton district was visited. It impressed. OTTAWA Mav 22. Fnrth— which he well deserves. His ênrineer’ ers hav» been discharged. The mill-

Fruits of the Kootenay ; ces to the American side by the Mtn- expeadltures, has every reason toi th"
“The-VHtieyvif-tlie-Kootenay-Rlverl neseta Power company was heard this 8bar® ^ith ,Mr- Hepburn's pride in 

ls fast becoming one of the great afternoon by the executive of the tbe Justification of their confidence in
iruitgrowlng . sections of British Co- commission on conservation. The view Dr. Dawson’s accuracy, the verifies-1 N@W YORK, Mry 28.—The “Comet 
lumbla." said he. “Thousands of acres of that body bad been asked, and it tion after many years of that expert's cold,_ J3 epidemic in New York. A 
bave been planted in orchards and expressed the opinion that Canadian early geological map» of the Georgian "“Jked inenwse In the number of colds 
attention to also given to smail frulta £#" toquld _b« kept on toe Canadian archipelago, and demonstration of the an® lJasea Ja grippe ln thé last few 
«Inch thrive amazingly well. One set- *£• TektSSSX =< the correctness of their diagnosis of the •daya 18 aa„ld by Physician* to be the
tier, a Mr., Swanson, had Just d touted company, argued against this and in Turn bo lstond district as in the dlrpj-. I ctitcome .of thousands of early morn- 
6,000 trees, 8.606 being apple and the tovdv of Importation’ the argument be- najurstl course of the Nanaimo coal lng r00f Parties watching for Halley's 
remain^- Stofis and chStSSh * ^?er fe Bot *» measures. COftl comèt. When asked aboSt the“cbmet
found tliat there had been no damage u*aa S£L,fbd Canadian side as on Retakrs Property. [cold epidemic, Health Commissioner
by frosft Thecoun try looked nerfect theother. When the demand for pow- .. , M H-Mhurr,'- ♦ [Loderie said that the health depart-
Th, t^'dancy to to cut un thetond ®r develops they were willing that the *ï:Sa?burn * “t6nU°a to «-Lent had received no official noticeof

cy « to cut up *he land order be rescinded. James Conmee, fuse all of the several offers that have its prevalence, but that he had ref
torn'BofC6P0Ô01pe°opleUPM«.tÿ pro^rtiMT and f the ‘future die- hi J*to “stop01 “‘e ^«toHes Uabou“kîhf

mattorwaa ukeB SX" .sfcgaira?-» ïï&r**
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■HEAVENS may décider to develop th*
1 himself, having available 

aboundant capital for the purpose, ex-1 
pensive as Is the making of a modem 
coal mine. The later developments 
of the boring which has been quietly 
carried on during the past few months 
has been very carefully observed by 
various wide-awake Investors and

Stretching Along Sky Wit- wIS:
and the Great Northern rati way to a 
still hunt for Island coal properties; 
and a number of these alert observers 
of events already have Staked the 
whole of Galiano ■ island, beneath 

A coincidence, so unique, that It is which also It ls virtually certain the 
Perfectly safe to prophecy that never coaI. measures extend. Other adja- 
a«ain in the htotory of the world cent islands are Being taken up as 
Will It-occur on the Pacific slope was quickly as vested interests 'can be 
witneseed last night by the majority bought *“ Une.
of Victorians.- Shortly after 9 p. m. —------ - ’ °-----------
a total eclipse of the moon 
while, at^ the same ttm
Cdmet, Its nucleus pointing___
its gleaming fan extending over

Ladies’ Cotton
Vests at i2*4c Cotton Hose at 

per pair ... 25cConditions in Interior of Prov
ince Marked by Progress, 
Prosperity and Development 
Says Minister or Works

Coincidence of Moon's Total 
Efcfipse and Hatley's CometNOTHING TO COMPARE 

WITH ‘‘FRUIT-A-TIVES*’
/ THE FATCO* OBTCBE

A

Summer
Dresses

- nessed From Victoria Summer
Blouses

>
ftar Physician. and Ordinary J

Remedies Failed to Relieve B
*

“Progress, prosperity and develop
ment are the three words which beat

1 ’
aesenoe tne pnenomenal conditions 
prevailing throughout' the toterier * 
says Hon. Thomas .Taylor, minister of 
Public Work# in summing up the im
pressions derived during his official 
tour extending 
Crow’s Neat Pass

S
ie Famous Fruit

Cured
Medicine Promptly

V -

Misses’ Dresses and Jumpers, l/A
for ages 14 to 18, in zephyrs, X3 
chambrays and muslins at j 
$4.2540

* ungallant jury

Verdict Returned Aqainkt Mra Hetty 
'Gre,n in DeP°'it

ytook place 
time Halley s 

sunwards,
Colored Tailored Blouses, in

Prints, Zephyrs and Ging
ham, Stripes and Checks

•........ $1.25
White Muslin Blouses, tucked

and émbroidered fronts, ne v 
sleeves

usands^of people^ owe their good 
dth to Fruit-a-tiVes.” Thousands 
others are rapidly being restored to 

>alth and strength through the toar- 
Mlous powers bf this 
edtetne. 
incaster. Ont.
“For years, I was a martyr to OKrt,
O Constipation. I triedlitls, 
hsuRed physicians without relief 
len I began to take "Frutt-a-tlves" 
d these wonderful frutt tablets en- 
ely cured me.”
rs.) ZBNOPHILE BONNEVILLE 
I06 * :*«*• « tor 82.50, or trial size 
1. At all dealers or from Fruit-a- 
es, Limited, Ottawa.

• • . » « • , $2a^O-
-, «KOTOPBraary
Here is Just one case in

Linen Suits, in white, pink, sky 
helio and riile. Campbell's 
values, $6.75, $9.75, up $10.50

1

etc., and
$1.35• F- i« « *

I
Colored Tailored Blouses, of

fine Zephyrs,. in navy* sky, 
tan stripes

:

Princess Dresses, in grey, pink, / 
blue, brown stripes.. . ,$4.50 ?

Princess Dresses, in green, iL
grey, blue, chambra y'.. $4.25 1

b\\
Princess Jumpers, in dainty Vi. 

flowered muslin, $6.00 and ■ 
............................. -, ... $6.50 V*

Fancy Spotted Muslin Princess ill
$8.75 II

Wash Coats, in linen and white 2L 
rep. Campbell’s values, up 
from ..;.... ...

1- ,$1,50
Fine White Lawn Blouses,

embroidered and tucked 
fronts

SI

...^.$1.50
White Tailored Blouses, in 

Lawn, Linen and Vesting. 
Special .. $i*75

White Lawn and Mull Blouses, 
embroidered fronts and lace 
Yokes. Special

||New Lot of Striped Print 
I Blouses in navy, black and 

white. Çampbeliy value,

w-w-el- 1» t at** *to .

iV $1-75Dresses .. >. V »■ .♦ 8 •

c3*i
oflltofamCv,r«d»,at„l:Z/^m' î’h.e »erl°d OAKLAND, Cal May 23.—Swallow- 
°f toteBfy' ;tfiw upwards of half an m, », quantity, o/, phosphorus4 .. .$7.50;lk. • toJFtemei MMM9.fi'* ai ha *« . ÇOC

j

Music for 
the Camp

LONDON, May 23.—It is understood 
that on the r« - assembling of pàrlia- 
ment Mr. Asquith will be interrogat
ed from the Nationalist benches as to 
the intentions of the government re
garding the .yeto question.

TEA
!

THE SALE OF OUR
tA splèridid répertoire with 

i good Graphophone : Piano
SS^ey|BkSSB;
ions, Stories,- etc,, repro- 
luced exactly as you would 
iear them rendered by great 
rtists at *

Mr. J. Shepherd's 640-acre ranch 
southeast of Quesnel, has been in cul
tivation since the early sixties. From 
seventy acres he last year harvested Jewel Blend Ceylon Tea

Steadily increases. We have yet to hear of a customer who 
is dissatisfied. It is sold on the money-back principle and we 
wpuld b6e„ you t9 give rit ? trial. Order: a pound" when next 
you require tea. ■ . • -

his
reac

I •
mea$|# or.concept.. 

Capital entertainments at 
my time of all thé time,
FUN ON TAP AS IT
VERB.

Piy

40 Cents per lb, !

The Family Cash GroceryThe Columbia 
isc and Cylinder Graphp* 
lones are simplicity itself.

in and ask to hear thé 
ind of music' you best app
reciate. "

■Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts., Phone 312ome
- . .. Paper Lowers.Hrice , "

• j. WASHINGTON, May 2A—The. Kv*n-

TÜMB0 ISLAND püsil ■
^E^iiÉiiÉ6iil*iÉËiÉÙÉÉÉÉiiÉIÉÉËiÉi

%LAWN MOWERS&I.
GRAPHOPHONES 

117.50 up to $250.00 P
:■

Don’t Argue With Your 
Botter Half

Lawn Hellers
Lawn Sprinklers[etcher Bros.

If there is anything the matter 
with . the plumbing in the bath
room, kitchen or water-closet. 
Get the' plumhtr and get hint 
quick. Q§r phone is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink.

Headquarters for Columbia 
Graphophones and , 

Supplies
GOVERNMENT ST.

HOSE
Kinklsas Hot. 
Catien Haas 
Rubber Haas

ï

GARDEN TOOLS' *

Hayward & Dods is

HOME HicKman-Tye
Hardware Co.,Ud.

Sanitary. Plumbers

MCBWBS TO A* EXTBA-PSOVIXCIA1- .7;-,’ ■ conin Phene 59
344-548 Yates St.BUILDERS “Companlee Act, 189T’ * . .i

a-it
Canada: Provinco-'Of British Columbia, 

•No. 6Î*.’ y&eesss».. ;>
Thief " is to1- oentiiy that the “W. E, 

Sanford Manufaottfring Company”. (Lim
ited) is authorised and ateensed to carry 
oil business within, the Province of Brit
ish. Columtfia. and to carry out or effect 
all or any of the nbjecta of the Company 
to which the legislative authority of. thé 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

office of the Company is sit- 
XHty of Hamilton, in the

.CelD» Browne's ji

AU kinds, sizes, 
a number ** of combinations. 
Yes, we set grates for your

We have

The head: 
uate. at ..the.
Province of pntaflq.

The amount- of the capital of the Com
pany is .One milJLion.dollars, divided Into 
Ten thousand, shares of One hundred 
dollars each.

The head office of the Company In this 
Province is situate at Vancouver, and 
Hermon J. Liersch, Agent whose ad
dress is Vancouver, aforesaid, is the at
torney for the company,

- TS0IH9IN*Cm* only miuiwb

The Best Remedy Itaôira ter Iantels— V» most VtlutWt Remedy eur «teemed.
Effectually cuts sheet all attacks ef ■ 

SPASMS. The eel, P.Ui.ti™ b,
MEURALCMA, OOUT,

_r coughs; colds,
M. ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. Acts like a charm !a
■ DIARRHŒA. DYSENTERY, A CHOLERA. HHKUMATItM, TOOTHACHE.
■ Convincing JKCedicàt Testimony accompanies each $$otth.

Sold in Bottles by
all Chemists.

K Prices in -England,
Wm*. 2/9. 4/e.

Splendid stock of English 
Oak Mantels, beautifully pol
ished and finished. All latest 
designs. 1

Sole Manufacturers, 
J» T. Davs* roar. A 

LtcU^ I-olies— London, S.B.
The front of the Hearth 
should be tiled with soqd 

I quality tiles that don't crack 
or break. All colora and 

|; shades. Best only in stock.

Given under my Hand and.Seal of Of-, 
flee at Victoria Province of British Co
lumbia this , seventh day of April, one' 
thousand nine hundred and ten.

- S. Y. WOOTTON,
Stlkine Hotel, situated at Telegraph 
Creek. B. C., In the district of Atlin, to 
commence first day of July, 1910. 

(Signed)
May 20, 1910.

north 2,0 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
thenop north ,to ‘shore, thence» southerly 
and easterly along shore to place of 
commettcemerit.

, JAMES A CAMPBELL.
April 19th. 1910.

(L.8.) Kr
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
The objects for which this Company 

has been established and licensed are: 
For the purpose of cazrying on of a 
wholesale clothing business and the man
ufacturing and selling of clothing of .all 
kinds and the carrying on of branch 
stores for selling clothing at any place 

ff. Canada and the 
lag on of a general: dry goods business ln 
«11 ^..departments, and to acquire, lease 
and purchase such real estate as may be 
necessary for all or any of the above 
purposes, and to sell, lease, convey or 
otherwise dispose of any or all of said 
lands.

A. E. BELFRY.

lymond 4 Sons NOTICE. LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1900

I,- J. W. Williams; hèreby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
.apply ta the Superintendent of 
cial Police at Victoria, B. C„ for a re
newal, to commence on the 1st day of 
May» 1910, of my license to sell .Intoxi
cating liquors at the premises known as 
the San Juan Hotel, situated at Port 
Renfrew, in the district of Esquimau.

• j* W, WILLIAMS.
pated this 18 th day of May/ 1910.

\AGENTS
Phone»: 278; Reeiaence, 878 

818 Pandora street

I, John Day, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof will ap
ply to the superintendent 
police at Victoria, fi. C. t

f : In the Dominion, q
of provincial 

or a renewal, 
to commence on the 1st day of July, 
1910, of my license to sell intoxicating 
liquora, at the premises known as the 
Esquimau Hotel, situated in the dis
trict of Esquimau, B. C.

May *tb, 1910.

Provin-
“Comet Cold" in New York. I

[ which has just been officially 
fted to the provincial authorities 
ae district coroner. As disclosed 
kstimony offered at the Inquest, 
Hiér was killed by the overturn-

» comen station. The jurj- found 
the rail bn that side frf the track 
Ihich the castings were unloaded 
.from two to four inchest lower 
the opposite rail. W'hejthef or 

bis was the cause of t 
the jurors declined to i

JOHN DAY. !SAYWASD 1AH» BZmiOT
STUMP PULUNti.District of fiarwara

Take notice that James A. Campbell, 
of Vancouver, B, C., store-keeper, in-
chase ‘the^lfowtog 'dereriblS' llndSf & ?»*%

Commencing at a poet planted at that, one month from date hereof, I will 
high-water mark, at the head of Gahn- apply to Superintendent of" Provincial 
'lsh Bay, en Lower Valdez Island, in' the *•«** at .Victoria, B.. G„ for a renewal: 
Sayward District, thence south 20 °f my license for selling intoxicating 
ehgln», thence west 20 chains, thence liquors at the premises known as the'

rpHE DUCHEST PATENT STUMP PCL-
machlne Hi* to?.”
with one horse. For sale or hire. This li
Our °rn* ^hat V.oee not capsize.
L- Ç. stifcipe and trees. Our iileâvure^ts^o 
show yoiTu at work. We ilso manuf^dtuve 
arj kinds of up to date tools tor land clear
ing, loggings, etc. Particulars and terms ap- 
l\!y «« Burnside road, Vlctorli, B. C. V
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